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Just Arrived
A  la r g e  c o n s ig n m e n t  o f
CARPETS
Tapestry Squares - $ 7.00 uacl
Brussels ,, - 14.00 ,,,
Velvet ,, - 17.00 ,,
Axminster ,, - 25.00 ,,
Wilton ,, v . - $27 to $ 7(1
Mirzapore ,, - 30 to !00
i •
A lai’ge a s s o r tm e n t  of Rugs, 
B ath M ats, etc.
MARKETING PROBLEMS
Discussed at Representative Meeting
1  Kelowna furniture Co.
mwwyity
G lassware
G a s h  10%  D i s c o u n t
A choice line of F ine C h ina  in Minton, Limoges, Tuscan, Royal Grafton, 
Hand Painted Nippon, Austrian and German
• Stock Patterns in Dinner ware, Dinner Sets, Tea, Chocolate and Coffee Sets
Toilet Sets, Banded Bowls, Jugs, Teapots, Ironstone
Ware and many other lines
N e w  l i n e s  a r r i v i n g  e v e r y  w e e k ,
Phone 84 l ®- -
PENDOZI S T R E E T
Box 90
D, H. Rattenbury
R eal C s ta te
^.nd - .......
In v e s tm e n ts
Rooms
O i ' k i c k :
& 8, Leckie Block
Kelowna
I
Rough, or Dressed.
S h in g le s , L a th , S ash , 
D oors, M o u ld in g s , E tc .
-&L.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
G. H E . HUDSON
NEW LIN E or POSTCARDS. All Local Views 
Why not have a Portrait
taken of the Baby ?
Phone 199 PEN DO ZI KELOWNA
INVEST IN A CAR— 
DON’T SPECULATE
H E purchase of a 
motor car is about as 
good an investment as the average man can 
make—it means health-insurance, time-sav­
ing, necessary recreation.
But let it be an investment. D on ’t “ t a k e  a flyer”  
on a car that looks good or “ sounds good on paper.”  
Invest in a ear. that has a permanent organization back 
of it.
The. fact that the McLaughlins have been in Oshawa over 40 
years—building carriages and motor cars of honest value—is your 
best evidence of the permanent service we are going to render you 
if you buy a • • '
Send fo r  advance booklet o f  our 1913 m odels : .
M C L A U G H L I N  C A R R I A G E  C O ., L i m i t e d
Kelowna Garage & Machine Works Co., Ltd.
Renew Your Subscription to the “Courier.”
The all-iinpoi lanl quest iu> t 
adequate markets lor I'ru.t ami vi>|j 
olo/bles stimulated a large ami :'v] 
resell 1 a Live attendance of fruit gnui 
ors, larmeiH and bun.ness men at 
public meeting hold in Ruymer 
Small Hall, on Suturdiy aftcriio ,n 
lt> bear uddivi.'VvNt by Mr. U. Rebel 
H ill, of Vu'iie »uvur, special commit-' 
sioiier appointed by tho Pr» vLiiri. 
Government, and Mr. W. E. Scout 
Deputy M.niiat-r of Agriculture
Tho meeting was held under tin
auspices of the Kuknvil.i Farmer's’ 
Institute, ami the President of Lh 
in st.itute, Mr. .1. E. Reekie, wi.H
voted to the chair. In a Jew wards 
ho announced tho purpose d£ Hu;
meeting mi cl called upon Mr. Scout 
as Chiu find, spealcur.
Mr, .Scott begun by expressing . his 
plea'sure ill addressing a Kelowna 
audience and Inis surprise at the 
marked advance of tho city during 
the year which li id intervened since 
his la«L visiL. lie was sure Kelowna 
had a very great ■future' iile.xd of it.
Ue wanted the audience to under­
stand that what ho (\\us to s iy .t .o  
them wan his own opiiiijn, and die 
expected to be criticised, but he was 
sure they would not d tube h.s sin­
cerity. The pent year hid been u 
very had one in tho. fruit and voget 
able industry, due to wovernl lac 
tors, one of which w;i« a lick  of 
business methods amongst the pr.r 
ducors. Another factor was cut­
throat competitiiu between fruit 
marketing- organisations, in pr.**f of 
which lie <inoted a statement made 
to.'him by a Calgary wholesaler to 
the effect that the latter hid  suc­
ceeded in playing four (liffer.nt fruit 
marketing concerns against, each- 
other until ho• got J.mutilans for
$l.(JO per box, v.or which llio win Id 
have been glad .to  pay $1.25. An­
other important cjiitributing fac­
tor was - tho disorganizati in of Am­
erican shipping ;Lruis,,. which wore 
organized very well . locally; but n -t  
on a larger scale aind thorc was ter­
ic competition 'between them.
Tbs Americana had learned some 
lessons, however, by the past sens n 
and were now forming a central 
selling agency for each state , with 
the possibility of me large organiza­
tion being formed fur all the Pacif­
ic sta tes. A very remarkable thing, 
which iha-d also to be taken inta ac- 
coi/ntTin considering the market 
situation in 1912, was that the ap­
ple crop, tor the first time in prob­
ably fifty  years, was large all over 
the world, boreh in ■; Europe and 
America.
No. doubt he would be-, criticised for 
so saying, but. ho had no 'hesitati-ii 
in sta tin g  that there was no over­
production of apples. Official urt- 
turns showed that the number of 
bearing apjilii trees in . the . United 
States was 25 per cent, le ss• now 
than ten years aga. The populatkn 
the United States had largely in­
creased in that period, surely
there could not be. any cver-tpro- 
dueticn.
One cause for the poar m irket for 
apples was that prices had been 
held so high that -tUa public was 
not so ready as' uf yore to buy. 
This state  of affairs .would have to 
changed, and apples must be 
got to  the c.lisum lng .public at a 
easoiiuble price which will give 
growers a fair profit on their in­
vestment, .
New as to remedies N ir market 
conditions such as these of 1912.
irst and . foremost. c ‘-operation, 
effective co-operati.-.n, amongst th • 
growers. Extension of markets, in’ 
Australia, ..fee example. Advertising: 
what was done at present to adver- 
iso our -fruit ? The manufacturers 
of the breakfast fo  id, "Farce,* 
spent $1,000,000 in advertising bc- 
fox-o they put it  on the market. 
Economy in pr duction. He had 
seen many growers wasting money 
bn unnecessary work, such as spray­
in g . at the wrong time, over-irrigat-' 
ing, and, in §ama cases, over-culti­
vating. Economy in handling. This 
could be accomplished by perfecting 
local /arganizatim s, backed up by 
100 per cent, of the growers. E- 
conomy in . marketing. A .single 
central selling organization Jfcr the 
Okanagan, equipped with the best 
brains obtainable, surely could sell 
fruit to  better advantage than eight 
separate associations and at much 
lower oast.,' owing to  elimination of 
much of the duplication uf outlays 
on telegrams, domical assistance and 
expenses of travellers.
The so-called manifold sins of 
the jobbers had been mndh discuss­
ed, but he did not think they were 
as black as they were painted, noa? 
could .jobbers be dine without, liut 
they could be controlled by united 
action by tho shipping associati .ns.
Although it had received some 
Tiard knocks in 1912, the fruit in­
dustry would come . out eventually
could 
Ameri- 
a» lab.ur and 
but the i in­
jur gel y offset
on top, and it waus a g  lod thing in 
a way th at it had suffered J?uoh 
knocks, whioh brought. h:me to  the 
people th o . necessity of . co-operation. 
He had charge of 300 boxes ctf Ok­
anagan fruit at the Chicago exhibi­
tion, and if tho ipeoplo otf the Okan­
agan could continue ta grow such 
fruit, they had nothing to  feair, as 
much of tho fruit from Yakima, 
Ilo-od River, '• etc., "Loked like two 
bits” beside it. Statements made by 
the Dominion and Provincial gov-
<- i i1111.■ 111h |v:oL>ably iiMintcntiuu.il
( i ansport a (loti «• mp.aiiP-M and l.uid 
compuiiies, wiio wen- the greatest 
s'linei-H, had probably misled people 
engaging in the fruit induairy to 
expect higher prices, bill, with 
larg*:- (piautitles jier ir e 1 whi-rli 
the young orchards would pr(»due> 
um they g»t (tl.lrr, tb'ce w.uld b.* 
nu)r<> money in fruit.
A market which O kuiigiii grow­
ers nliould cultivate wan ihal offerr 
ed by Vancouver, int .) wliicii oily 
530 carloads (if apples wore shipped 
last year from the American side — 
a'huut equal to the t 111 output of 
the Okanagan. Had 11) c Olt iiiagui 
malic any attempt to obtain tills 
market f. No. When last season 
op< lied, Okanagan shippers as usual 
looked in ly  towards th.* if usual 
market on the prairies; mid only 
when they found that was impaired 
by American competition did they 
turn to Vancouver, but it was then 
too late, as the wh-desalers there 
had already made their arrange­
ments for the Koasoe. iLwcver, 
pmspects fog & market.*in Vane uver 
were good far tho future, especially 
as the sympathy of the women had 
been enlisted, and they were de­
manding Okanagan fruit, lie was 
of the opiiiL.ai that the duly of ,13 
cunts and the iiinpooliaai fee of 3 
cents per box should enable the 
Okanagan to compete against Am­
erican imported fruit and oooupy the 
Vancouver market. Apples 
be produced cheaper on the 
can side, no doubt, 
boxes were chea p :r, 
port changes should 
the difference.
He would leave the subject of ex­
oneration 'to be dealt with in de­
tail by Mir. Robertson, but he might 
say that the principle of co-.ipora- 
tioii hud oome ta stay among farm­
ers, as evidenced by the signs of the 
times, instancing Denmark and Now 
Zealand. The l it te r  coantny had 
been brought from tho verge tf  
ruin and bankruptcy to prosperity 
by co-operation. Nine out of ta.n 
farmers were not business men and 
should have no m ire to  do with* the 
business of marketing their products 
than was comprised in producing 
the best quality of produce at the 
lowest possible price, the best train­
ed skill being obtained to  handle the 
business end of things
He quoted a letter to him fr xm 
Sir Thcs. Shaughnessy, promising 
all possible assistance from the C 
P. R. to  Xorvyand any evaporative 
selling movement.
He explained t h it  the Provincial 
Government was not attempting in 
any way to  dictate a policy t j the 
people, 'but was sending Mr. Rob­
ertson around the c-iuntry in re­
sponse to  many requests f g  the 
employment of an expert. Th 
solution c>f the problems confront 
ng them must emanate from the 
growers themselves. The Gor/ern- 
ment had decided that Mr. Robert 
son was the best man that oould be 
got, as ho advocated B. C. fruit in 
season and out* and hid  thoroughly 
studied the question a? c:*-operation. 
After travelling with Mr. Robertsom, 
tho speaker was convinced that he 
was the right -man far  tho work.
He ciutllned the'best scheme of co­
operation as lacal associations com­
posed of grawers w ith  a central 
a'ssociatton farmed■••af representatives 
of each assooiati in He ui-ged that, 
if this scheme be adopted, t’here be 
no delay and ishJly-shallying over de- 
ails, otherwise it xvquld be t o late 
o get in running ardor f r tbc 
coming season. The quosti n of 
■nance intruded, some would say, 
but ho - would refar thorn to bh 
amendments made to  the Agricul­
tural Associations Act at the last 
session of the Legislature, under 
which the Government could ad­
vance u,p to  80  per cent, a; the sub­
scribed capital of such associati ms.' 
Of course, as trustee of the people 
the province^the Givernment had 
guard their interests and would 
not advance money te any associa­
tion that did not have very g iod 
prospects af success. If such organ­
ization was carrie-d out, prdbably 
mistakes would be made the first 
year. It . was inevitable that such 
would be the case, but lessons w:uld 
be learned firom them, and the op­
eration af the central body could 
bo improved fraom year to year.
In concluding his remarks, Mr. 
Scott declared it was time the peo­
ple sunk all local prejudices and 
rivalries and considered the; Okan­
agan as a \vhoJo. t .Hc did not think' 
he wais too muoh of an optimist. 
Without optimism Western America 
would not be what it was t'day. 
and optimism would build up British 
Columbia into the finest province im 
Canada. (Applause.)
Mr. Robertson, wh.i was cordially 
received, said that he was now paying! 
to Kelowna his first visit in thir­
teen years, and he complimented the
CITY COUNCIL
Weekly Meeting
At (lie ivgula:' m ’.‘ting of (b 1 
City Council i'll Friday, May - 
.loiica wius absent all.I Ji'.m pi ic ' w.k 
filled by Aid. S.i t hui li ml. who w, s 
elected act ing-M uyur by his col- 
letigues jireKuiu, Aid u tu 'll Taylor. 
Copeland, '1 lumps ui. Cowii* and 
C'alder.
Acting-Mayor Sut lie: l uni ivp'iri- 
cul t.hal M lyoc Jones bad g •no down 
to the Coast cities in c iiinuotiau w ith 
the financial problem now facing 
the city, ami from reports received 
from Hiia Wtu.'ship lie Was having 
good success in his w rk.
Aid. Taylor nepoptud (h it all ex­
clusive option up la April 30 on ill 
unsold City debentures, at S5, bear­
ing from 5 to (5 por cent., had been 
quoted to Messrs. Brunt, N.xon A 
Op. Ho did not like t > offer such 
terms but something hmil't-o be d file 
very quickly.
A motion was passed by (h e  C.-•un­
ci I approving uf the ncsi *n of the 
Fiiiaiiice Committed in offering th: 
option-His stated t » Brent, Noxoii it 
Co.,
A letter was read from Mr. Colin 
Comifbell, Sup’t. of I’r.iv. Police, 
stating that after May 3 lnt the 
local Police C <urt and lorck-up would 
bo used for provincial cases only, and 
tlia'l the City must provide othvr 
accommodatiJtn for municipal pris­
oners.
Acting-Mayor Sutherland stated, 
uifter hearing somo mildly sarcaKtio 
remarks from the members mf t.li«* 
Council, that the matter hid a aeri- 
ouis side to Lt, but lie understaod that 
the Muyor . would interview the 
authorities Ai Victoria, cm the sub­
ject, and endeavour to  Iget an ex­
tension granted, until such time as 
the City can construct a municipal 
building. The Mayor would inspect 
municipal buildings at such peaces 
as South Vancouver, Point Grey, 
etc., and the impressions gained 
would be useful when Kelowna un­
dertook the c. nstrUction of the
to
was
the
the
the
signs
city on, its growth. The tewn was 
well, named bha "Orchard , City,” 
as practically within its confines 
were somo af the finest orchards in 
tho province. Kelowna had an asset 
in its surroundings and climate that 
could not bo measured in' d?lla<rs 
and cents.
. They had had some disoaurngements 
In bho Okanagan, and he had recently 
visited some points whore theire was 
much gloom, but he did n^t think 
the discouragement hoi great that
Continued from Page 2 , , .
m u n i c i p a l  h a l l .
By-law 131, being a by-law 
raise the tax. on doigi ta $5, 
passed, with an amendment to  
effect that register, d pedigreed 
degs .Will not be taxed. T^ he idea is 
to encourage the breeding cif pedi­
greed dogs and get rid of 
mongrels.
Aid. Copeland - remarked' on 
necessity for putting up kbract 
oruothenviise indicating the name cl 
each street in the city. He Stated 
that his committee 'would g r  into 
the matter fully and ‘bring it be­
fore tho Council at an early meet­
ing.- :
Acting-Mayor Suthe.rl ind report­
ed that the Assessor was asking far 
a m'ajp of the sohajl-d istrict outside 
bho city limits, and ha thought it 
would be advisable to  call lor cm i- 
'mates fox- copies- t f such a map.
The idea was approved, af l^ y the 
Council.
A report from the city engine i\s 
on the recent sower pipe break a g ■. 
was filed.
A letter wa's received from the 
Provincial SujHvrintendent qf Edu­
cation, stating that, in order t « s. - 
cure the Government grant on ac­
count of the new 'public sch ol. it 
would be noobssary to f.irward areh - 
ie c t ’s progress certificates from tim* 
to time, certified to fby Lh.: archi­
tect or the SehoJ-Hgtard Secretary, 
and showing the a, in aunt spent m  
labour or material.
A letter wa's read from Mr. F. I. 
Clarke, secretary of (lie Bureau of 
Provincial Infarm atini, asking that 
the city supply Agent.-Geiieral Tur­
ner, in London, England,■ with fr. - 
quellt news items of current hap­
penings likely to .interest" the busi­
ness world of London.
The letter w.ais laid on the t.abl 
to bo turned ovnr t) the Boaril of 
Trado.
A request was received from Scout­
master B. G. Meyrick, asking fer 
tho use of the City Park for B v 
Scout drill.
The request was favourably re­
ceived and the letter was handed 
over to the Park Cammittee,
The proprietor cif tho Strand 
Hotel, at Okanagan Landing, wrote 
another lettor regarding the old 
fire, engine of “ ’Frisco” fame, this 
time offering $200 far it.
Aid. Ccisens said that thero wnn 
considerable opp isition against part­
ing with tho old relic, and it could 
hardly bo called City property, in 
any case, as it was bought by private 
subscription.
It was decided to write a letter to 
the Fire Brigade asking for an ex­
pression af opinion on the matter.
The following acoiunts were) 
recommended l^ y the Finance Com­
mittee for payment: A
Sewer paysheet for 16 days
ending April 16 .................... $292.40
W. Maug, fuel ...... ...... 13.50
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Prwer
IIouso .aooo.iint ......    134.45
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., lumber .70 
P. B. Willibs & Co., Ktatioxiory 3.00 
G. F. James, Power House
supplies ............     4.85
Crawford & Co., stationery 5.05 
Kelowna Courier, printing  
and stationery for threo 
months ending March 31st,
1913 ...... ...... ...........
Cot) tin tied on paire C>
461.55
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I M i E  T W O
L O D G E S
A .  F .  &  A .  M .
St George'* ladg«, 
NO. II.
Ki'L'iilar im .-l lin.'« I '1'
i i *>r Ixl""* U"- 1'iH 
iihu.m. at H r - ,n *" hay- 
„„•••« Hall. 
lui-tlimi I'Miliallv liivlitil.
l i .  it. H u i n  c ii ! ’• !*■ "  ' ’ I:11 S
__ \\ \_ m______________ _________  s rL
Orchard City lodge, Number 59
£»*?v I . O . O . F .
MARKETING PROBLEMS
Coiitliiurd li«mi paw’v 1
..J  Mi<•!ki' vI'l'y Ttn’M'lav ,
In i'.'i. I i mi.n I h al H ) i. 111. In K.iviiii' i ’h hall, Vljnt- 
Ini/ llu ilin-ii am . .u.llally liivlliil tn atu-ml. 
I'-. AIIMSTKONli. N. <!■If I, w iu .r is . K. S.
S. O. E. B. S,
Orchard City lodge, Number 310
Mi t Iii Ami ami -till Wrilm-inlay*. In K"lli-r Hindi, 
at S (i.iii. VlHlllnu l ln ’ilimii iMtlomat.
A. U. 1’IOTTM A N. I'lVMltli-nt.
U, I1HOVH, SecmUiiy.
T H E O S O P H I C A L  S O C I E T Y
" KI0L<) WNA .LO 1) (J10 "
L e n d in g  L ib rary ; en q u ire , 
S e c r e ta r y , Uox 576 
W. B. TtVSt, SYDNEY II. OLD,
President.
KNOCIKIKS IN V I T I ' . D _______
P R O F E S S IO N A L
B u r n e  &  T e m p l e
S o lic ito r s .
N o ta r ie s  'P ublic , 
C o n v ey a n cers , e tc .
KELOWNA, • B. C.
R .  B  K E R R
B a rr is te r  
and S o lic itor ,
N o ta ry  P u b lic ,
K E L O W N A ,.  - B .C .
E .  C .  W E D D E L L
BARRISTER,
SOLICITOR R NOTARY PUBLIC
O ver R oya l B ank , K elo w n a , B .C .
R ic h a rd  H. P a rk in s o n
A . M .  C a n . S o c .  C . E . ,  B . C .  S . , e t c .
SU R V E Y S, SUBDIVISIO NS, IR­
RIGATION PROJECTS. 
R EPO R TS AND ESTIM A TES  
P.O . Box 137
CHARLES HARVEY
II. A. SC .,  C. 1C., D .L .S .  & B .C .L .S .
Civil Engineer and Land Surveyor
Surveys, Subdivisions', P lans, 
Engineering' Reports and Estimates 
Officii: Hewetson . t  M antle  BUi., Kelowna, B. C. 
Telephone 147
B. A. MOORHOUSE
A. M. CAN. SOC. C. E , B.C.L.S,
C iv il E n g in e e r  &  L a n d  S u rv ey o r
Office : RO\VCTIF'FlE BLOOlv, 
KELOW NA, B. C.
A . JL. M cN aughton
'C. 1C.. O.L.S., D.I..S., B.C.L.S. 
BRITISH COLUMBIA and 
DOMINION LAND SURVEYOR 
Office —Corner Abbott Street and 
. Park Avo
P.O. Box 282. Residence Phone 3JOL
P .  E d m u n d  C o r b y
A R C H I T E C T
H EW ETSO N  BLOCK
Kelowna, B.C.
Phone 206
PIANOFORTE
MR. H AROLD TOD BOYD; Exhibitioner 
Roval College oL Music, and lately with Kendrick 
Pv'ne, Mus, Doc.. Oryiinist, of the C a thedra l ,  Man- 
' Chester. England, nveives pupils a t  
T H E  S T U D IO . T R E N C H  BLOCK, KELOW NA 
Music of everv description supplied
• 4-tfAddress, P. O. Box 374
J } R .  J. W . N . S H E P H  E R D  
DENTIST.
O f f i c e : Corner o f  Lawrence Ave. and 
Pendozi St.
KELOW NA. B.C.
D r .  R . M a t h i s o n
G ra d u a te  Pennsylvania  College 
oi Dental Surgery. Philadelphia 
L icentia te  of British Columbia •
Rowcliffe Block, .next Post Office
M oney  to  Loan
On improved real property; also on 
other securities.
Eire, Life and Accident Insurance.
G .  A .  F I S H E R
Crowley Block Kelowna, B. C.
MR. B. G. MEYRICK
eceives pupils at  Studio In the Morrison Block for 
• lessons in
Pianoforte, Violin, Organ, Singing & 
\  Harmony*.
3 y e a rs  previous experienced!! England.
. Will play lor dances.
A ddress ;  Itox 257, Kelowna, Il.C. ’P hone67
Miss Evelyn Wilson
E L E C T R O L Y S IS
Shampooing Scalp Treatments
Face Massage Manicure
M O R R I S O N -THOMPSON BLOCK 
9 30 a .m . to 12 noon and  2 p.m. t 6 p.m.
h o p e  fd to u t 'i  be l.st. JUivie v'  II1* 
n o t h i n g  in  lil«‘. f r o m  be g i n n i n g  t«  ' " d  
t h a t  w .is  w o r t h  u n y u h . n g  u n U m  it 
w a s  o b t a i n - d  a l g r e a t  c o s t  ■>'"* 
m il le r  g r e a t  d . s o o i i i a g 'm e n  1 • •* *
VV!1m a  m.i bt 1 ’ s a in  t h*ng h a r d  t o  u - 
l in e  t l u i l  b a d  in id  - c o - o p " r a l i  H a 
HUCcewi w h e re v e - r  i t  i n  1 b i - a  tr i"U  
o u t  I it  H-'cm "d t o  b “ a c a r  t a i n  K*'* 
i,i,r U1> o f  th'd tt.‘I fin'll ' « l .n n  f l i t .  
i he b e a t  w a y  t o  I ’a r i l  w an  f r o m   ^e x ­
am p le * ,  h e  w o u ld  It V ! i 11.1H t. FU L1UI IN 
of w h a t  m  lier.s h a d  b  um a b le  t ■>< do..
In Nova H ailh , b n  years aJt >. an 
attempt had h e ’d m ide to l<m'm a 
Helling organization, but th,- m v - 
,mint had 'boon Htarted tom l i t'  H 
tlio. year. However, tli.* managers; at 
tlie vurioiiH fruit walling fi*,,,H ,'1, 
iH'cd to try to u'ix priouH 1 'r 
suasion. Lawt year, they got t ikelh- 
or and formed the Un.ted *'ruit 
Co. oil' Niva Scotia, comprimiig “ * 
local asHiociati tnw, and they reulizid 
an average price of $1.09 per biw- 
rel lor Now. I ««d Fd'ty-live P'r 
cent, of the crap wiih N « T  wluc i 
tlmly sold at 93 cents per barrel. 
Tine- riimilt \va"4 that they mule a 
contract , ivith Lhe growers far D id  
to. uigree to H'p.ny Dur t i m U kh 
year. I'Iijh was the rew.HL of co- 
opcratiion in only ohe year's time.
The NoiMi'lk C unity Fruit (/row­
ers AttnociutiJn hid braughv Nbvlolk 
County from m illin g  to the premier 
fruit county in Ontario, by I isteriirg 
improved .spraying, pruning and 
packing.
The grain growers «f Snnkatclinwaiv 
had had to face far greater problems 
'than the fruit growers af Die Okan­
agan, but co-operatian had gone far 
l.o solve them, and the pr ivinei.l 
government had come to the.: ns-
sintance in a very marked way. A 
chain of oo-aperutivc* elevatoc'ii had 
been es tub linked, the government 
advancing H5 per cent. the coat- 
while each locil organizatini put' 
mp the other l-> i)'ir cent, th
various local elevat iru wore llHk.a 
up to each at her by a coiiiirul ‘-T-
ganiznticii which reported -U Uhe 
government on the udviability a  
making loaiiB.
i'uyallup, .Wash., had made a fiuc- 
cohh of 'handling delicate fruits 
suoh' an raspberries as far  ^ east at 
Chicago without cl lims c ming back, 
4D straight cams of raspberriea id 
crates being lu id id  in 1911 at points 
of distribution in fi:wt-cla'ws shape. 
Tlhere uB3d to be t WO' ass ciations at 
Ruyallup, but they came together, 
and the desalt of co>- Ape rut ion was 
to give the producer % t-l 1 cent l>sr 
lb. 311'oi-e for his fruiit withi.’Ut in­
creasing the cont bo the c nsumer.
In the Yakiim Valley, Washington, 
there iveire 11 shipping associations 
two years agov each vv irk.ng again'.-t 
eachother. but tihey realis'd their 
foolishness and ftrmed the Yakima 
Valley Fruit G-rowers Asaociati: in, 
.'which' last year handled about $1,- 
500,000w o r t h  af fruit.. This cen­
tral organization charged each local 
association 7 _pcr cent, if:<r selling 
expenses, and : even in the face, cf 
last year’s, low prices it came ou: 
$1,200 to the g o  id. Wiith ordinany 
prices, it would have, barn $3,OOJ eir 
$0,000 to  tihi gipi U.
A good deal had been heard, as t 
the injury done to the marketing r: 
13. C. fruit by the higiii-sounding 
grades used by competing American 
shippers, but there was another side, 
to the matter. He quoited ur ini. a 
circular issued at Portland, Ore., as 
the result of a confarenc.: cf repre­
sentatives -onf fruit shipping assoc; 
tionsV at which it was decided^ to 
drop the terms "extra fancy,” etc. 
and to adept instead "N i.. 1,” No. 
.2,” etc. This went to shew that 
things American were riot one whit 
bcTt'er tha i curs, and that the Am­
ericans had come to appreci ite ; the 
quiet way in which things, were done 
on this side.
A feature of lb'-"' successful cc- 
operative 'shipping organizati-.ns in 
the United, States was that idlere was 
a legal contract between th; grower 
and the locai associati ln and a legal 
contract between the- local ass ic.a- 
tion and the "central, '-.associati in. 
These . contracts were pirpetaal, so 
that groweirs could nat jeu. 11 out 
tram, their ' associati <;is for some 
trilling cause of , dissatisfaction. 
The organizations wore .^n a strictly 
co-operative basis. Neither an in­
dividual growcc nor an individual 
district could obtain 
shares. T,he grower 
benefit c f  the sales, 
of selling.
Besides economy 
there were other notable advan­
tages in getting together, far iri- 
stance,. in the slaving of cost :if sup­
plies. This year, the United .'Fruit 
Co. of N iva Scotia, already referred 
to, had pi toed a con tract f-ir $1G0,- 
CDU worth of fertilizer, saving an 
this quantity $15,00.) for the grow­
ers. The Yakima Association claim­
ed that their members had more 
than saved the cost c j  sailing their 
fruit out of the saving made in pur­
chasing supplies.
The jobbers had. been mudh abused, 
but ho thought they were as indis­
pensable as the retailors, and they 
could bo oontr died by business man­
agement on the part c f  the fruit 
shippers. He did not think it was 
advisable for the- growers ta at­
tempt to fight the jobbers by en­
tering into oompetiti n with them. 
In Vancouver, for instanoc, there 
were nine wholesale fruit houses 
wtih tw o men each engaged in 
calling on the retailors every day. 
This would be severe opposition, for 
the Okanagan to fight with a Van­
couver bouse cvf its  own, as, besides 
staples suoh as apples, the whole­
salers, handled all other kinds of 
domestic and imported fruit the yenr 
round, and tho Okapagun agency 
would have to  da the s i me to re­
tain the trade of. the retailers. He 
thought tho sympathy of tihie jabbers
force to place OkiNigm  fruit with 
the rotnil'TTi. At the wain.* time, if 
the jobbers nhmild act ugtln«t the 
Okanagan, a direct appeul could 
then bo made to the public, but ill- 
w'a’.i iiur« the jobbers war * not huoJi 
folds in t« fight mi org inizutioii of 
groivem. Fublc sympathy wmh 
worth a lot, as was cviiloneid by 
the msultu of an apple oiinpi.gn in 
Fort land, 0;n>., to olean up tlm a|i- 
jde stook. By dint at talking apple, 
advert sing apple and i nlis.li.it 
popular support, 2(),(KJi) Ixxes wore 
disput'd <>t. in a week.
A h r e g a r d s  t r u m p , j r a a t i o n ,  he  hud 
t o  s a y  a g >  »1 w o r d  fo r  t h e  0 .  F .  IL, 
w h o  w e r e  n o t  a s  h i d  a s  t h e y  w e re  
b e l ie v e d  t o  be. T h y  w e r e  a lw a y s
willing ti> IM/I sill sr a fall.- b iH'inertM
projMiaitl ill ill bimSnoK.i form. Tin v
hail pram '.S III If tni* Ok: nag.us
WlHlffi org llllzi s a jr;- <|»,-r t "lit ral
Hilling tlgancy, t > obtain im tin*
Okanagan va IN>y all thrir h ippli H
for tliair huti 1 ami dlning-a ir him'-
view
llo boliuved tli" problem of c -
oj><! ration in tlu> Okanagan e. iilil
Iks worlcHl out . Tboy ah uld mirely
Iks able to do what any other wet of
c o u ld  n o t  h e l p  tl i n g ,  a s  t h e y  h a d  n o  
l ia b i l i t in s ,  b e i n g  m e r e l y  a H o a rd  
T iu i s t c c « .  b u t  t h e  ipum tio ii  w a s  
w l ia l  d il l  t h e  g r o w e r s  g e t  f o r  ' h i  
f l o p "  He «;»>j  a I r a i d  t h e  g r o w  
w o u l d  n u l'tu r  f i r  t b ;  f . r - i  tw o 
i h r e e  y e a r s  o f  t h e  life  
oi ga n iza  I i'Oi, a n d  t h e y  
l o a t h  t o  u m l e r t i k e  i t ,  
t h a t  t h e y  w o n '  
prcseiie .*  of M "■ 
t h e  ( J o v e r m i i e n t .
Mr. Rolwrison 
Mr. .Halv.ig ■ tin t  
be a try.iiig <Mie 
with Hiieli now
of
,H,
ir 
*rs 
or 
m v  
b.* 
n it
f o r t ,  f led  by tdi*
S c o t t ,  r e p r .  s e n  t i n g
in' tlie 
\V . Mill 
were it
a c
got
'less
rner oil 
the full 
expo ns. s
in marketing
could bo enlisted to  use their sales
men had w'orked out, and probably 
better, as th.i valley wan pire-ein'.r.- 
ently fitted for th) prodnoti n of 
good fruit. The sentiment c|f the 
Okrlnngan «i> far, at the meetings 
aiddroHHed by him, bad been in favour 
of co-jperntion wiiliaat a single tllr- 
.senting voice, utid tho people were 
willing to try It, vvhloli meant that 
they would aucceed. (Loud applaut'e)
T Jjc  e l i a i r m a n  i n v i t e d  queagiit iH .
Dr, Wamjbrouigh .limes,■ wh i frank­
ly avowed' himself as rathor s sept le­
al iY thv '» looesa of a singie central 
agency, wanted to h iv i the method 
of lorgaiiizati si bettor defined.
Mr. Robertson Maid it bid bei'ri 
ulldiir ccii'sidfsation t;» draw out a 
plan 111 detail with a completo con- 
htitulion and by-laWH, but it had 
been thought butter tO' find cut 
fi,.pt if the proplu were in favour 
of eo- «p<!)-:itive organization, and if 
so, to get them 'tn appoint dolpgutm 
to meet and not tin d Rails'. The 
Yakima Valley Fruit Grow'ora A««o- 
eiiitiori had no capital, and they acted 
!ts tt Hoard pf TruBtees f er tho local
associations. A fuasibD plan would
be to form a. central attfFgifttiqn with 
a ncmlmil capital, the actual oapitul, 
for running tho expenses of the busi­
ness until th? fruit was sold, to bo 
supplied by the looai afispsiati ais. 
Defining the respective funetionH cf 
the ^cinpOrients qf a co-operative 
scheme, Mr. 8a>d the
central isolling aKsoBlatiPri wciuld take 
over all the functions uf sailing the 
fruit, the local associatLma would 
take dharge of the packing and load­
ing of cars, while the grower would 
take care orf -the fruit and pick if.
Dr. Jones wuslhed to  kn^w if tha 
suggested scheme >yould entail po.il- 
ing all the fruit of th? Okanagan. 
If there w a n  no .poxl, how eauld the 
central a#/Sociation guarantee that 
the fruit of any particular . place, 
w hich miglht happen tq be in the 
black books cf the asBOciatiofl, '^©uld 
be sold ?
Mr. Robertson did n.tt advocate 
pooling, but sucih had been d ine in 
the Yakima valley. It nurat h i .re­
membered that the central associa­
tion would bo run by representatives 
of all the local ass /ciatiOris, and it 
would scarcely be possible far (Jjsr 
crlminaticO to be made, as suggoHted 
by Dr. Jones. The grow-ers w-mld 
need ' to have . conifidenoo Ln the 
ability of the manager of such -a 
concern.
Mr. C. S. Smith asked if afiy flg- 
ui’cs were available of th? cost cf 
operating a central selling agency, 
per box, for instance.
MrL Robertson said he had been 
very , careful to  enquire as to  this 
point during hiB recent visit to the 
United States. Tim candid judgment 
of the (people he c insulted was that 
the ccst would be n» greater than 
under the present system, as could 
easily be understood when the dim-, 
.nation of duplicate- selling expend s 
w-as taken into account. Of c:rurie, 
the expenses might be higher at 
the commencement, if special adver­
tising w as done, saah as sending a 
man to Australia, for example.
Mr. F. E. R. .Wollaston enquired 
hew .the capital.oould be g>t for the 
preliminary expenses of riinnimig the 
central selling agency.
Mr. Robertson isaid it w a s a 
question whether the government 
could give assistance to? such an 
organization, as it w-culd not have 
any plant o r  ’buildings such as wrcre 
required by the Agricultural Asso­
ciations Act.
Dr. Jones thought that the idea 
of a single central organizatl in was 
rather prenaature, and he suggested 
a better arrangement to begin with 
would be to  f irm tw o or three such 
concerns, say one at Vecm <n, one at 
Kolowma and one elsewh ?re in tha 
Okanagan, with the idea that they 
would come together ultimately. He 
asked Mr. Scott if th» proposed 
central 'selling agency would ba\e 
government assistance.
Mr. Scott said his personal opinion 
.was that the time was ripe for a 
central selling organization L.t  t h e  
Okanagan, not for the whale prov­
ince. He did not think it was wife 
to consider any other policy.’ He 
could not Iglvo any decided answer at 
that time as to whether the Govern­
ment would lend financial aid to  the 
scheme.
Mr. R. Storey heartily endorsed 
the isoberne oif a central selling 
agency, whioh was practical co-oper­
ation, in the study >of which he had 
been interested for the ipairit fif.y 
years. He poirited\out sim e af the 
practical benefits of co- iperatioin in 
selling, especially in guarding against 
bad debts. \
To a question, b y ' Mr. Wcdlastton 
as to  whether the central selling 
agency would handle vegetabl s  as 
well as fruit, the reply was in the 
affirmative.
Mr. G. K. Salvage said the Yakima 
Valley central selling agency had 
made a profit of $1,200, which they
q u i t e  ii/Vi'i’ed u i i h  
t h  • ( i r m  y e a r  w o u ld  
, an il a I w a y s  \v;,h 
ru l ic T i iH ,  b u t  lb'* 
gi 'ow’i'i'H inuHl. I> * l o y a l  t .? OIL' a i i o t h e i  
m id  t o  t h e i r  iisji w i i t i  Vi. T h e  th r -  e 
g r o u t  s h i p p i n g  i : r'ii n iza  i i huh* ink th e  
11 olid l l iv i 'i '  i lD l i ' i e t  b a d  r ig i i e d  u 
coil t r a c t  l i n k i n g  t.h u n s  •Ivtv-i u p — l h e i r  
m i 'm b i ' iv th ip  c o m ic iH in g  H'.) p e r  c e n t  
ol til'll g r o w e r s —L > t l r '  N o r t h  F a c . f -  
ic F r u i t  Dint r ibuuT M . a n d  Y a k i m i  
h a d  ileciili.ul t > d > I l r '  h m ie .
Dr. Jniieii having suggrutud fhc 
appoint iiMsiil i.di Mr. <i. L. Allan uh 
a diilegitu to (.lie convent! n to be 
held of re|i:-'iHeiiLaUv, h of (lie vari­
ous di'HtriiHH in the Okaiugui, Mr. 
Scott explained that the object in 
selecting dnlegat » .was to have them 
meet us h.'joii an plsiibl'.i, probably 
liexl WVdnrHiluy, to draw oaf a 
rough iDaft of a c aislitiilion and 
by-law's for a cuntral Hdliig agency, 
which the ilelegites would refer to 
a meeting of their oonstiluentH im­
mediately on tli if return hioin . 
He urgi.'il that there b; 1 m  'hair­
splitting ivntl waste of time over ih- 
th'ils, otlierwis • U wo aid b 1 t to late 
to get organized f ir thjn K'aHoin. 
Did they want to g» n as they did 
|Hint year or to f ilimv 11 n 'H such as 
undoubtedly wer* su'Mess.'ul ill (dh r 
conn tries f
Mr. Hebert son uugg.s.ed that b i- 
fore appointing a ileh g ite  a simple 
resolution m igh t. be paused appr *ving 
of the establishm ;nt of a central 
selling agency.
E. DeHart and O. 
bo the effect, That 
I'rait g.’.nv'TH held 
Kelowna 
a e n ta il
end u seK 
selling
rs. Scott 
unanirn-
MesKi'S. F. II.
L. Allan moved 
this meeting of 
in the City of 
the principle of 
agency, mx outlined .'by Men; 
and Robertson. Carried 
ouisly by a standing vote.
Mr. Salvage, seconded the 
tioii- Qf Mr. All.'nn as tin  
to represent Kelowna, b it  
Allan, owing fb a bid c il l 
pressure of work, was iiinbD  
accept t'he honour. Mr. Reekie 
then univniniously chosen as 
delegate.
Mr. P. DuMoul'.n, in a few grace­
ful ivords, prop used a hearty vole 
of tbariks to Messrs. . Se t t  and 
Rdbortson Dr their attendance 
the meeting. Mr. T. Bulmcn, 
representing the Farm rs’ 
change, secended, and the vote 
carried to the acoampanim001 
loud applause.
In. expressing the th: i.ks of 
RdbcrtsoiV and . himself f c  
compliment; Mr, Soott said that, if 
any improvement in the eonditi' I'as 
of fruit marketing resulted through 
their exertions, they would b.? amply 
repaid.
With a vote of thanks U tho chair­
man, proposed by Mr. T. (L Speer, 
the meeting adjourned.
tiom n..- 
de leg i to 
Mr. 
and 
t l  
W 5
the
at 
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Ex- 
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T e n d e rs  W anted
For refreshment catering for the sea­
son at the Aquatic Pavilion. Tenders 
must be lodged by Wednesday, May 7. 
Further particulars may be obtained 
from A. L. Meugkns, Secy.
W e are  op en  to tak e c o n tr a c ts  for
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box .131 Kelowna
♦ Advertise in The Oourier |  
I  The Shop Window of Kelowna |
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
HEWETSON (SL MANTLE
L I M I T E D
C A P IT A L  $75 ,000
Good Lots ON PENDOZI STREET
Financial Arrangements Made T * * Q q I q  
For Those Wishing to Build T U I O d iu /
How About That Lawn?
W e have everything to keep it in good condition 
Lawn R ollers, L aw n M o w ers , S p rin k le rs
an d  H o se
Our rollers are strong, durable, easy to run, and the
price is reasonable
Clot our p r ic e s  on 16 x 18 inch  P a ll B e a r in g  E a s y  R u n n in g  
L a w n  M o w er s . Y o u  will liiul it w ill pay you
W e lead in Garden Hcse plain and wire bound 
in i/v and 1 inch at exceptionally good prices
You have been looking for a good Lawn Sprinkler, 
we have it, something new, this is the best that has 
ever been shown, it will interest you, see it
in our window
D . L E C K IE
The Leading Hardware Merchant
BANK OF MONTREAL
, E stablished 1817
Capital Authorized, $ 2 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Capital, all paid up, $ 1 6 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  Rest, $ 1 3 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0  
Total Assets, $ 2 3 6 ,9 2 7 ,5 1 9 .3 7
HONORARY PR ESID ENT
T h e  R ig h t  H o n . L o rd  S tr a th c o n a  a n d  M o u n t R o y a l, 
G . C. M . G ., G , G. V . O.
PRESIDENT
R . B . A N G U S , E S Q .
VICE-PRESIDENT and GENERAL MANAGER
H . V . M E R E D I T H , E S Q .
Money Orders payable any where in Canada; Travel­
lers’ Cheques and Travellers’ Letters of Credit pay­
able in all parts of the world issued.
S av in g s  Bank D e p a r tm e n t
D e p o s it s  r ec e iv ed  fro m  $1 .00  u p w a r d s
B R A N C H E S  I N  T H E  O K A N A G A N  i 
Armstrong Enderby Penticton Summerland West Summerland Yernon
KELOWNA—P. DuMoulin, Manager
T H E  N EW
Hygienic Refrigerator
A perfect system, porcelain linings, ice 
container along side of storage chamber. 
Be sure you see “IT ” before you choose a
refrigerator
Lawn and Garden Hose. Screen Doors, Screen 
W ire and Adjustable Screen Windows 
Electric Irons, Hammocks, Oil and Gasoline 
Cook Stoves, Detachable Ovens
Lawn Mowers and Garden Tools 
of all kinds. A brand New Stock, 
everything — and at prices that 
\  Satisfy
HARDW ARE Keller Block
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Spring
Stationery
For polite correspond­
ence there should be no 
more sligh ting  of -the 
tone and correctness of 
a lady’s stationery than 
', of her clothing or hat or
V%r-V-»»J »ni— "HI
F L
'■] ; / / '*>  lUflM
i'4«uq
. . . R E M t a , . .p j ’
r r i a ^ o - r - j ,
. :sL.t6.. &.-.]•• JL3
S.
Styles in paper vary 
with tlie years. What 
was in last, year seems 
nut of pkire today. 
ICverybodv likes to re­
ceive a letter on new 
style grades.
We have correct station­
ery here — correct foreverv 
use and occasion, and coi> 
reel in price. Boxes or bulk.
■‘T  ■ r3
» | y
1 ®
i !
With
nothing but fl 
quality mater­
ials usod In every  
detail of their 
construction, it 
Is small wonder 
thut R E G I N A  
W A T C  n  E s  
have attained so 
high a reputa­
tion for perma­
nent r.ollabiiliy.
Want Advts.
R A T E S :
First Insertion : 2 C en ts  per
w ord : m in in iu in  ch a rg e , 25 
c e n ts . 1
E a ch  A d d itio n a l In ser tio n : 1 cent 
per w ord; m in im um  ch a rg e . 
15 c e n ts .
In estimating the cost of an adver­
tisement, subject to the minimum 
charge as slated above, each initial, 
abbreviation or group of ligures counta 
as one word.
If so desired, advertisers mav have 
replies addressed to a box number, 
cart; of the “ Courier," and forwarded 
to their pi ivato address. Fur this ser­
vice, add It) cents to cover postage.
No responsibility accepted for cor­
rectness of telephoned advertisements.
Please do not ask for credit, as the 
tnaublejaiid expense of booking small 
advertisements is more titan they are 
worth to the publisher.
EMPLOYMENT WANTED Continued
WANTED POillTJUN as lady help 
with gentlefolks only; g cal 
cook. C, II i.x -IH I, Vernon. 40-1
EMPLOYMENT WANTED at car­
penter work on a farm.— B a 
<J, Courio:'. 40-1
EOOK.-KEEPINU DONE in .spar-' 
hours at home. Apply, JJ ix -17-1. 
Kolow'na. 10-2
HEAIN PEW I NO done 
- -I*. (>. 11 ox <KM).
l>y tin day.
39-3
III LI* WANII1)
TOM SALE
P . B .  w i l l i t s  & to. J- KNOWLES
DRUGGISTS' mid STAIIONIRS 
'PHONE 19 UitOWNA
KELOWNA B. G.
SADDLE PONY for
d i s h  S id e - H a d  d i e .  ,
Pitcairn.
sale, also- Eng- 
Apply, W. A.
4 0 -1
FOR WALE—A few boxes uf Pippin 
apples. 'Apply, Mrs. Wilt-On, 
Iticliter St. -1(M
WANTED— Local manager for t li * 
Penticton Fruit Grmvorn’ Uni-, m. 
Apply by lctLer only to E. C. ILddi'ti, 
I ’onticl nil, sta ling  Hilary wanted, 
experience, and give references.
10-2
IRRIGATOR WANTED—Must to ex- 
iverieticed.—Pox 583, Kelowna.
3H-3
WANTED—Genera! . ■•'rvant, ■ for
ntnall family. IIox. lO l, City.
c a 7-tr.
for Sale
Building' lots in new 
division at very 
Reasonable Terms 
Prices
sub-
and
AXI L t  i l  IN
Real TDntnto & In su ra n ce
Office ’Plionc 266 - Res. 267
ROWCLIFFE BLOCK
FINANCIAL
LIMITED AMOUNT OF MONEY To 
Loan; Agreements of Sale pro- 
fxirreii.—Apply to G. A. Fisher, 39tf
F O R  R E N T
A Furnished House, 6 
rooms and Bath, 5 min­
utes from Post Office 
$40 per month in advance
FOR SALE—Second-hand U-inoii 
ltidor-ErioaKoii ho-t nir engine.— 
Kelowna Garage & Muchluo WtcJ.s 
Co., Ltd. 40 -t;.
LAYRIIZ NURSERIES
Victoria and Kelowna, B. C .
Fruit and Ornamental Trees
In all THE LEADING .VARIETIES of HIGHEST CLASS
(Jl.'ALITY.
1 Laige.s.t and best assorted stock in the Province, proper!v grown, 
well ripened ami cnreiully - wintered. Our stock is readv to be 
shipped at short notice and at prices as low a.s strictly first-class
stuck can be produced.
All correspondence handled from Victoria. Write for quotation to-day ;
it will save you money. 20—
WANTED TO IIORKOW—$1,000 oi) 
I'irp.l, mortgage. Apply, P, <4. 
Box 597. 40-2.
TO LET
GADDES- 
M cT A V ISH , Ltd.
■■■■MMBMiVwnaBanMaHasiir
ROOMS TO LET- 
Bernard Ave.
-Apply, S. Span cor. 
39-1
FOR SALE—20 acres fiivst-ckiBs fruit 
utid hay land, 0 miles from Ke.- 
oyviia uni Vern.n Road; also 7-room 
house and tw o line building I.Rh on 
Wilson Ave. ; all ut very attractive 
figures. Enquire, F. S. Coat.s, 
Lake view Hotel. 40-tf.
GOOD FIR 
Gather.
POSTS For 
’X’honc- 13 L
Sale ■ Apply, 
39, f
ffiWMf.IMMMHmiW.MmT
FOR SALE—A few colonies ut ocea 
for curly Miy delivery. Alsu 
quantity of Supers and General Sup 
plies.—W. T. A sh b r id g B o x  002.392
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—One 20- 
foot motor boat; hull and engine 
overhauled last se.iajn ; capacity 8-9; 
h.p., 3%.—Apply, Box 00, Summer- 
land. 39-3
YOUNG PIGS FOR SALE—Registered 
Berkshire, first-class breeding 
stock; also eggs far hatching, Barred 
Rock, Buff Orpington, r.c. Uh.de In 
land Red, r.c. Brown Leghorn —
STABLE TO RENT ; good bam and 
yard.— Apply, Box S, Courier 
Office. 30-1
WANTED TO PURCHASE
WANTED—Second-hand rtg , must be 
in sound condition-—W. E. W, 
Mitchell, Okanagan Mission. 39-if
WANTED—Two Plymouth R.ek mus­
ters, -xMirc-brod-—Apply, Box P, 
Courier. 30-2
J .  M .  C R O F T
B ootm ak er and R epairer
Material and Workmanship 
: : of the Best : :
Bernard Ave. - - Kelowna
Claud H. James
E lectr ic ian  and G en era l 
M ech an ic.
Shop: IViKlozi St. North, next PultrlolNli & 
Harding. Phone 187
SPRING 
AND SUMMER 
JEWELERY
"Yy 10 h;ivc ju s t  op en ed  up  
;t la rg e  sh ip m e n t o f  
n ew  am i e x c lu s iv e  d e s ig n s  
in 10k. G old filled and S ilv er
W aist S e ts  
Jabot P in s
50c,
50c,
up
up
Som e very  c a tch y  and  
e ffec tiv e  d e s ig n s  in
T ie  P in s
L a d ie s ' and ( ie n ts '  
F o b s  - -
Cuff L in k s  -
/ .sc, lip
1.00, up
50c, tip
A sk  to se c  our lin k s  for 
so ft  c u l ls  ' the n e w e st. 
A lso  a full line of the 
b est q u a lity  j e w d e r v .
W. M.PARKER &  CO.
THE QUALITY
CROWLEY BLOCK
JEW ELERS
KELOWNA, U. C.
FOR A
WATER NOTICE
LICENCE TO TAKE 
. USE WATER.
». O. Box 870 Kelowna. I3.C
A N D
T. Bateman, Vernon Road.
.1
39-;
Tine money you invest in Phonograph Records 
goes farthest when you buy
B l u e  A m b e r p i ;  R e c o r d s .
Farthest from a musical standpoint,because Blue Amberols have 
a finer tone than any other phonograph records and reproduce 
in a more lifelike way.
Farthest from an investment standpoint, be­
cause Blue Amberols will never wear and repro­
duce less perfectly than when new, and will never 
become injured by careless handling.
T h e  B l u e  A m b e r o l  is  a  R e c o r d  f o r
FOR SALE—Working team, mares 
both single drivers;; Harness, do 
m ocrat; Adams’ wagon and b^x, big 
fruit rack, - Heavy springs, . nearly 
new:; mower, rake, plough, Harrjws, 
large Kimball cultivator. — Otiarlt.* 
Butler, J’endozi St. 39-2
HAY AND BENCH LAND FOR SALF 
—SS5 acres, fenced, haying 1,000 
yards • Woods L ake frontage,., a bout- 
45, .first-class' hayr, balance irrigable 
bench land, practically clear, south­
east corner close t i  C. N. P. R. sta­
tion site. Ideal for livestack and in­
vestment. .Price, $42,000; terms. — 
AL P. Williams, Alvaston. B.C. 39-if
VIRITE—Most effective and econ.m- 
. ical Stum ping Powder oil the 
market. No p o .s .iio js  fumes; no 
headaches from handling; non freez­
ing; high safety.— Apply -at rmuga- 
zlne, near S. IC., L. Co.’s Survey 
Camp. . 38-5
H e a r  i t  a t  y o u r  E d is o n  d e a le r ’s  t o d a y
Thomna A. Edison, Inc., 100 Lakeaide Ave., Orange, N. J„ U. S. A.
A complete line of Edison Phonographs and Records will be found at
CRAWFORD & CO., Bernard Avenue
ICE—Wholesale or retail, delivered 
to any -part o f the city, at the 
same old prices.--Phone 3304 . ir ap­
ply, H. B. BURTCH. 3S-tf
FOR SALE— Fine Tomato Plants, 
ready for planting o-ut. $1 a 
hundred. Will deliver at Ferry 
Wharf, Kelcwna. — Apply, It. A. 
Pease, Cote Orchards, Wcstslde. 38cf
HAY FO R  SALPI, baled or loose, $2i 
per ton in place. — O, A. Pease.
37-tf.
T H E  G R E E N H O U S E S
Richter Street. Between Presbyterian and English Churches
C a r ter 's  (E n g la n d ) 10 c e n ts  a p a ck et  
S im m e r s ’ (T o r o n to )  5 “ . “
Valuable prizes will be given at the I'a.l! I-'air for collections of vegetables and y flowers grown from seeds and plants supplied byr us.
\  : Particulars ou price list, later
Cut Flowers Ferns'and Easter Flowers
P L A N T S  —T om ato , Cabbage and B edding P lants
E n g lis h  R o se  tr e e s  a n d  C lim b ers
Ui lar/ry assnrtment w ill arrive in the spi iny) . .
HATCHING EGGS for sale; thorough­
bred, heavy laying, white Orping 
tons. $2.50 and $1.50 per setting of 15 
Telephone 3302 or P. O. Box 143, Kel­
owna. 37-4
NOTICE Is Hereby Given that tl.v 
Gu-rpoijatL it of the City of Ivcloivim. 
will apply for a lioence to take and 
usa daily Five Hundred' Thousand 
Gallons of water uut o/f Okanagan 
Lake. The. "water will 'be diverted 
at Lot 4083 and will ba used for 
Municipal Purposes on the land de­
scribed as the City of Kelowna.
.This notice was posted an the 
ground ,ari tiie J«th day of April. 
1913^ The application vvilJ be filed 
in the office of tHb Water Rec cder, 
at Vernon, B.C.
Objections may Do filed w ith the 
said Water Recorder or with the 
Comptroller c/f Water R;ghits, Par­
liament Buildings, Victoria, BC.
THE CORPORATION OF THE CITY 
OF KELOWNA,
By Burne & Temple,
City Solicitors,
39-4 Kelowna, B.C.
F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
INLAND MOTOR FREIGHTING CO.
KELOWNA - - - 13. C.
G E O . E . R IT C H IE ,
Car PEN TICK AND B uiumck,
K E L O W N A . B. C. 
Jobbintr promptly altcndcd to.
A. R. DAVY
Auctioneer &  Valuer
KELOWNA,
150,000
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
NOTICE is hereby given that the 
partnership heretofore existing be­
tween J. II. Davies and R. C. FI. 
Mathic as tailors at Kelowna, under 
the .firm name of Davies & Mathie, 
has this day been dissolved. All 
debts owing to the said partner­
ship are to ba paid to R. C. H. 
Mathie at Kelowna aforesaid, and 
all claims agiinst the said parttmir- 
ship are to be presented, to the said 
R. C. II. Mathie, ;by -whom The.'same 
will be settled. TRe said R. C. H. 
Mathie has taken over and will con- 
inuc the said business as heretofore 
under the name of Davies & M athis 
Dated at Kelowna, this 1st day of 
November, 1912. ■ ■ 40-3
J. H. DAVIES.
R. C. II. MATIIlE.
F or Sale b e s id e s  B ed d in g-
and Cabbage Plants. Seedling To­
mato Plants, $1,00 per 1,000
H .  L Y S O N S
KELOWNA GREENHOUSES
S. W. THAYER, D.V.S.
VETERINARY SURGEON
Graduate or McGill U niversity. 
Calls may be left at Rattenbury and 
Williams’ Office.
Residence : G LEN N AVEN U E,
Tel. No. 20 2
HORSES FOR SALE—The Belgc- 
Canadian Fruit Lands Co., Ltd., 
having completed oonstructi n work, 
have for sale a number of teams 
and single horses o f all grades, at 
very reasonable prices. Also several 
sets of go.d  work harness. Apply 
at the Office. 37-tf.
FOR SALE —Seed Potatoes, Early 
Rose and Burbank.—O. A. Pease, 
Crcekside. 35-tf
LOT on BERNARD AVENUE, GOft.
frontage. Price, $1,000; $400 
down, balance 6. 12, 18, 24 months. 
— Apply, P. O. Box 523, Kelowna. 29tf
Phone 88 P A L M E R  (Si R O G E R SO N Box 117
1 , 
•S Contractor For Business o^c^s
and Public Buildings
Lines
C A K P L N T R Y - - S t o r e  and Office F ix tu r e s  
C O N C R E T E  W O R K -—In clu d in g- S id e w a lk s  
E X C A V A T I N G  and G ra d in g  
B R IC K W  O R K  of A ll K in d s , and P la s te r in g  
T E R R A C O T T A , M arb le and T i le  W ork
Q F  Know what it means to have Contracts finished, on time
A L F R E D  IV E Y , K ELO W N A X
WHERE VALUES ARE INCREASING 
IS THE PLACE TO BUY! House 
and Lot, price $1,700; $000 down, 
balance to aunange. —i Applyj 
Box 523, Kelowna.
P. O.
29tf
TWO LOTS, with Bearing Fruit 
Trees, Ln best residential part 
of City, each 50 ft. by 126 ft. Price 
$750 each; $1,450 for both. Easy 
terms spread over 4% years.—Apply, 
P. O. Box 523, Kelowna. 29tf
FOR SALE, Chestnut bor»e, 15 hands, 
weight 1,000 lbs., oniet to drive 
in doaible and single harness, regu­
larly driven by lady.—Apply, G. li. 
Brush, K. L. O. Ranch. 39-
NOTICE. * .
TAKE NOTICE that after th'B 
date the undersigned will not bv re­
sponsible for any debts c:ntracted  
by R. W. Lucas Lucas.
FOX & REID.
April 20, 1913. 10-1
SPIRELLA CORSETS
Including waists for ahildicn, from 
1 to 14.
Mrs. J. H. Davios will be at home 
each Monday to receive coders be­
tween the hours of 101 a. m. and 6 
p. m., at Maldwyn Cottage, Wilson 
Ave. P. O. Box 026.
Jo h n  C u rts
C O N T R A C T O R  & B U IL D E R .
Plans and Specifications Prepared 
and estimates given for public Build­
ings, Town and Counfry Residences.
P H O N E  93 K E L O W N A
r i n g e
AWING to the late arrival of .some 
^  of our early spring lines we are 
forced to clear them out to ma!v> 
for new summer stock.
room
Coats, Skirts.
Silk Waists,
Silk Petticoauts
at Reduced Prices
May 1st to May 10th
Walters’ Ladies’ and Children's Wear
L a w r e n c e  A v e . K e lo w n a
r i n g e
30-3
T. A L L A N
B U IL D E R  A N D  C O N T R A C T O R
P la n s  and S p ec ifica tio n s  
- - - P r e p a r e d  - - -
Phone 86, Kelowna, B. C. P.O . Box 3
— ___ 2____ \ • '____  '
EM P LO Y M EN T  WANTED
LIGHT DRAY WORK wanted, in 
town. Apply, J. II. Baillic.
, . 40-tf.
James Glarke,
B u ild in g  C o n tractor .
Estimates furnished on all kinds of 
work. Jobbing promptly attended to.
KELOWNA * - B. a
OKANAGAN SPRAY FACTORY
K ELO W N A , B. C .
L im e  a n d  S u l p h u r  S o l u t i o n
25c per G allon, f .o .b . K elo w n a . A n y  q u a n tity  su p p lied  at 24 
h o u r s ’ n otice . T h i s  S p ra y  is  the f in est  so lu tio n  ever  o ffered  
to  O r c h a r d is ts  in th e O k an agan  V a lly y
I t  is  m a n u fa ctu red  on  th e  m o st M odern  S c ie n tif ic  p r in c ip le s , 
fro m  pure L im e  and  S u lp h u r , and  to  in su r e  no se d im e n t,  
C o m p r e sse d  F iltra tio n  P la n t is  Used ^
Every Gallon Guaranteed Above Government Strength
O v er  one th o u sa n d  g a llo n s  u sed  on one R au ch  a lrea d y  
w ith o u t c lo g g in g  nozzles o f  S p ra y  P la n t
THE KKEOWNA COURIER ANt) OKANAGAN ORCIIAWDI3T THURSO A V. M W  1st.
RICHMOND’S READY-TO-WEAR HOUSE
We expect to make 
a final clean-up of all 
Groceries in the next 
two weeks and have 
again reduced the 
prices on many lines 
in stock
(f ■ ■ , ■
For Q uick 
Clearance
SUCCESSORS
— - T O -----
Lequime Rros.
We have opened up 
all the
SPR JM G
STOCK
purchased by Le- 
quime Bros, and are 
placing it on sale at 
prices never before 
heard of in British 
Columbia.
and with the fresh price-cut we hope to make it interesting for buyers while
the stock lasts. We have still
to sell, together with the large stock of DRY GOODS, MENS and BOYS
CLOTHING, and BOOTS and SHOES
W  your attention to our stock of
Garden and Farm Seeds n ow  on sale at about half price
As we could not begin to give you a list and prices
we invite you to come again to a sale of high
with prices cut deeper than ever
in stocK
Get to the
H orses R I C H M O N D ’ S Large quan­tities ofaurvd tw o  
delivery I L e a d y - t o - W e a r  H o u s e
G roceries
at less thanw agons Wholesale
for sa le K elow ka, B.C. Prices
r£s
Sfp!S,‘w  «a|£ja
E N T  T O T H E  C O U R I E R
iW
Kelowna., British Columbia, May 1, 1913
k k Planet Junior
BEg m a ^ o a g^ e zai^ ^
farmImplements for the 
and Orchard
Combination Drill and 
^ Cultivator. One and 
Two Horse Cultivators. 
A full line of Parts 
.'Accessories.
and cf;
S e e  o u r  S p e c i a l  L i n e  o f  H a r n e s s  
f o r  L o g g i n g ,  T e a m i n g  a n d  
G e n e r a l  F a r m  W o r k  a n d  C o m ­
p l e t e  A s s o r t m e n t  o f  S i n g l e  a n d  
D o u b l e  D r i v i n g  H a r n e s s ,  S a d ­
d l e s  a n d  A c c e s s o r i e s
Carload of McLaughlin
Carriages and Democrats just arrived.
Stylish and Exclusive Designs.
One Grade only and that the Best.
See them before you buy
'5
BERNARD AVE. PHONE 17
FIRE PATROLS
Aloigi Kettle Valley LLie
The movement to secur- udequ-iuv 
fire' protection f r the ooun try along 
■the line cd the Kettle Valley Hail- 
way, at present under construction, 
lias now .borna iruit, and a reafc liably 
effective patrol will be miintaincd 
th is season throughout the district 
endangered. The matter has been 
urged from time to time by several 
public-spirited individuals, and w.-.s 
at length t ilceri up by th. : Kelowna 
Hoard of Trade. Applicati n to the 
Railway Commission brought the 
reply that 'th i t .  body h id  no juris­
diction over a railway under c;li­
st ruction and not yet in aperatiom, 
but this statement only spurred 
members of the Board t-> further 
efforts, and at its last meeting Mr. 
J. B. Knowles made a strong plea 
for action. T ie  result was that
Mr. Knowles was appointed a dele­
gate on beiiliiorf tbfi.13.ard to inter­
view President Warren, of the Ket­
tle Valley Railway, at Penticton. 
. Mr .  Knowles and Mr. F. VV, 
Groves, C. E., who has taken a deep 
interest in t i e  question, ■ visit-.d 
Penticton' an t ie  17th inst. amd had 
a conference with Mr. "Warren arid 
others interested, including Mr 
Gladwin, Chief ' Inspector of Rail­
ways, Provincial Forestry Depart­
ment, and Mr. II. C. .Johnson, As­
sistant Fire Inspector of the Domin­
ion Board ctf Railway Commissioners. 
The subject was thoroughly d s -  
c-ussed, a schedule oif fire" patrol dis­
tricts ccovcring the railway line 
from Midway to  C iquaialla Summit 
being submitted for comsidernti .p. 
On the urgent, representations oif the 
Kelowna delegites, th ;. schedule was 
extended to provide L it additional 
men on t ie  sections between Carmi
and .Hydraulic Summit, and b:u wveii 
Hydraulic Summit and Canyon Creek. 
The 'patrolmen will bn paid jointly 
by the Provincial Government and 
the Kettle Valley Railway, bat will 
be entirely under government, con­
trol. PutW'l.s will b:> c miniums ,1k - 
tween the Lours of 7 .a.in. and <1 
p, m. each dty, including Sundays, 
with a minimum patrol so far an 
possible oif ( He round trip per day.
T ie  ’ draft schedule Iras riaw ben  
completed and revised, and a ertpy 
was received a few days ag> by Mr. 
Knowles from Mir. J iinson. Tilt* 
portions of particular interest to 
the Kelowna district a:o as fol­
lows:
"Between Carmi anil Hydraulic 
Summit, approximately -T) m ils. 
Two fo 't patrolman, with equal 
mileage, shall be specially instruct­
ed to pay particul.tr attention ta tlin 
heavily timbered portions .if tliisl 
district.
'Between Hydraulic Summit and
Canyon ■ (Leek, I I miles. One for it 
patrolman shall be specially instruc­
ted to pay p irticu ltr attention l.:», 
the heavily I Unbared portions L" this 
district.
‘‘.Between Canyon Crcelc and Saw­
mill Creek, 11 miles One foot 
patrolman shall be specially ir- 
structod to pay particular attention 
to public traffic along right . f way 
and to campers and ci nstrUcti ii em­
ployees passing to mill fr a
"Between Sawmill Cre. k and 
Chute Creek, If), miles. On* fool 
patrolman shall bo specially 'iitq 
h true tod to pay particular attention 
to right of way thr mgli this To  ^
cality.’’
It is to be hoiped t,h»; procauti ns 
to be taken will ensure tli ■ preserva­
tion'from tlira ravages i f  fire o f the 
timber on the Kot tie-Rive,r-Okan- 
iig.m watershed, the destruction oiP 
which would 'have a very disastrous' 
effect oil the water '.supply <M the 
district.
>
BOOST FOR YOUR TOWN!
T i s an e x c e lle n t  p r in c ip le  to preach , and w e do our  
h u m b le  b est to live up to it.
DO YOU?
D o y o u  r ea lise  th a t th ere  are m any w a y s  o f boosting-?  
T h e  fa v o u rite  m eth od , b eca u se  it is e a sy  and ch eap , is  
by w o rd s, w o r d s  and, m ore w o ra s. B ut talk  is  '..cheap;' 
and you w ill find that m any so-ca lled  e n th u s ia s t ic  b o o st­
e r s  u tte r ly  fa il to ca rry  th e ir  p rea ch in g  in to  p ra ctica l 
e ffec t, and th ey  d ea l m any a h idden s ta b  a t th e  p r o sp e r ­
ity  o f  th e tow n  by p a tro n is in g  T im o th y  E a to n  or D avid  
S p e n c e r  for th e bulk o f th e ir  r e q u ir e m e n ts .
N o  tow n can be p r o sp e ro u s  th a t is  su b je c te d  to a 
c o n s ta n t drain  o f read v  m on ey  for th in g s  th a t, in m any  
c a se s , can be b ou gh t, w h e n  fr e ig h t or e x p r e s s  c h a r g e s  
are tak en  in to  a cco u n t, a s  rea so n a b ly  a t h o m e. Som e  
y e a r s  ago , a m an a t P e n t ic to n  w as foo lish  en o u g h  to  
sen d  to  T im o th y  E aton  for  a ca se  o f  k e r o se n e  by e x ­
press* and the su m  of $8.00, w h ich  he had to  p ay to th e  
D om in ion  E x p r e s s  Co. and in c id en ta lly  se n d  o u t o f  
tow n in ad d ition  to  w h at he rem itted  to T im o th y ', p rob ­
ab ly  ta u g h t him  a m u ch -n eed ed  le sso n  in w h a t co n ­
s t i tu te s  c h e a p n e s s .
D ea r  F r ie n d s , th is  l it t le  serm o n  is  a r em in d e r  to y ou  
to  in v e s t ig a te  q u a lit ie s  and p r ic e s  a t hom e b e fo re  you; 
sen d  a w a y , and e sp e c ia lly  in th e lin e  o f P R I N T I N G .  
D o n ’t su p p o se  y iur job  is  too big or too  d ifficult, fo r  
th e  . “ C ou rier  ” to do. W e h a v e  p le n ty  o f eq u ip m e n t, 
and. w e can p erfo ra te , p u n ch , n u m b er, w ir e  s t itc h ,  
ro u n d  co rn er  a n d  b in d  all s o r t s  o f  b la n k  r ec e ip t, ord er  
an d  c h e q u e  b o o k s  to s u it  y o u r  r e q u ir e m e n ts  a s  w ell a s  
a C oast sh o p  and a t no h ig h er  p r ices . T h o s e  w h o  have  
e n tr u s te d  u s w ith  w ork o f th is  n a tu re , w h e th e r  s in g le ,  
d u p lica te  or tr ip lica te , are  w ell sa tis fied . W e p r in t th e  
m o n th ly  a c c o u n ts  w h ich  yon have th e  p le a su r e  o f p a y ­
in g  to  th e  C ity  for w a ter  and Tight, and w e n u m b er  th e  
la rg e  land co m p a n ies  and th e p r in c ip a l s to r e s  in tow n  
a m o n g s t  our c u s to m e r s , to w hom  w e w ould  fie g lad  to  
add y o u , if  you  have n ot y e t  p a tro n ised  u s . "
BOOST YOUR TOWN AND GET YOUR PRINTING AT HOME!
The Kelowna Courier
Publishers and General Commercial Printers
COURIER BLOCK
‘Phone 96
WATER STREET
▼
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Kelowna Land & Orchard Co.,
L I M I T E D
H a v e  f o r  s a l e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g
NURSERY STOCK
C H E R R I E S  P E A R S
B lack  T a rta r ia n  B a rtle tt
R ep u  blican B ou ssock
K n g lish  M orrello  D ’A njou
C R A B S  F lem ish  B ea u ty
| l y s lo p  D oyen IhiC otn ice  
F lo r e n c e
A P P L E S
C o x ’s  O ran ge  
(Jraven ste in  
S p it /e n h e r g  
N o r th e rn  S p y  
W agner  
W ealthy  
W in esa p
K in g  David --------------
S p ec ia l P rices will be quoted on- orders of 100 
trees and over and 1,000 trees and over
T h is  S to c k  is  g r o w n  on  th e  F in e s t  Im p o rted  F ren ch  
S e e d lin g s  an d  is  G u a ra n teed  by U s
Prices are F. O. B. Nursery and Terms are 
Strictly C. O. D.
R a n c h  O ffice: P . O. B o x  209, K elo w jia , B . C. ’P h o n e  H 2  
H e a d  Office : B ELG O -C A N A D IA N  BLOCK
Phone No. 5.
and
Large.stock just arrived direct from the manu­
facturer. PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY
T H & I I W W  C O T d
THE CANADIAN BANK 
. OF
SIR  ED M U N D  W A L K E R , C .V .O .,  L L . D ,  D .C .L .,  P r e s id e n t
A L E X A N D E R  L A IR D  JO H N  A IR D  „
General Manager Assistant General Manager
CAPITAL, $15,000,000 REST, $12,500,000
TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
Issued by The Canadian Bank o f Commerce enable the traveller to  
provide himself: with funds w ithout delay at each point o f his journey in 
a convenient yet inexpensive manner. They are issued payable in every
country in the world in denom inations o f
$10, $20, $50, $100, $200
with the exact equivalent in the m oneys o f the principal countries stated  
on the face of each cheque. They are economical, absolutely safe self- 
identifying and easily-negotiated. 8.3
KELOW NA BRANCH 
H. G. PANGMAN :: :: Manager
WHITE 5TAA
m' B Vm
Sailing every Tuesday from
MONTREAL -  QUEBEC -  LIVERPOOL
New s.s. "Laurentic”  ( 15,000 tons) New s.s. “
First Class $92.50 Second $53.75 Third $32.50
s. s. “  Teutonic ”  Twin Screw s. s. “  Canada ”
582 feet long Steamers 514 feet long
Only ONE CLASS CABIN (II) $50.00, and Third Class,"$31.25, and up carried-
FDR SAILING S AND IL L U ST R A T E D  BOOKLETS, E tc ., A P P L Y  TO 
Company’s Office, 019 Second Avenue, Seattle—3 doors from Cherry St. 
<" Or Chas. Clarke, Agent Can. Pac. Ry., Kelowna, B. C.
’PHONE 154 LAWRENCE AVE. P. O. BOX 19
J .  A .  B I G G E R
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Estimates furnished on all kinds of buildings.
Residences and Modern Bungalows a Specialty
In te r io r  fin ish in g , h o u se  p a in tin g  and  d eco ra tin g  by
c o n tra c t.
I have a fu ll lin e  o f in ter io r  d eco ra tio n s, c o n s is t in g  o f th e  
la te s t  and  m o st up -to -d ate  w all h a n g in g s .
C all and in s p e c t  m y  s to c k  o f  .w all p a p er s , and g e t  m y  
e s t im a te  on y o u r  s p r in g  p a in tin g -an d  d eco ra tin g . .
City and Country Patronage Solicited
Local and Personal News
Mian ColU'tt left on Tuesday f.r 
England.
Mr. U. Fl- ah -r wan a v'.Mitor from 
Penticton thla morning.
Mr. W. JTAoth (returned tli >
morning Loom a trip dawn tin> hike.
Mm. U. A. McICuy will receive tlie 
flrat Tuouday in May and not iigiln 
th'llH IWUHol).
Mr. and Mum. J. S. Chapman left 
on Friday for N autili, Alta., where 
they will probably reside in future.
Mr. fan Micltae, now Provincial 
(’unstable at New Michel, dropped 
in un Monday .far a b:rief vi.sit.
Mr. and D. A. McKay loft for 
Edmonton in  Monday, after a brief 
visit to friends In the city.
Mrs. W. S. Fuller wan a visitor to 
the W. 0. T. U. Convention in Ver­
non on M tmlay.
'Mr. Bert Treadgold left for Van­
couver bn Mull duy. He will take'a  
position in the l).1 min ion Express 
(Jo’s, office in that city.
IT,LED.—On Saturday, ' April 20, at 
Chester, England, the Veil. Areh- 
deucon Gore, D. D., in Ills SOrd 
year. J
c'Mr. Pat Connolly left f w VeriiOn 
on Saturday by m otir ear. ' l ’at 
expects to go l:> Now York shortly 
to topple over a few challeng.-rs lot 
his title.
The Juvenile Btstonianti, win 
played to delighted houses here lust 
week, uro w-ith us again tonight, 
pluying "Olivette// The ‘'Boston- 
iaiia” are getting''butter every year
A public meeting will bo held il'ii 
Mr. G. A. Fisher's office, CrowPy 
Block, tom arrow evening (Friday), at 
8 o’clock, to organize a committee 
to take charge of sp <rts and iiori« 
rucing on May 24th. ltcpnesoi|tativus 
of the lacrosse and baseball clubs 
are, specially invited to attend.—Com
> The scowon is now -<p:m at the 
Aquatic Pavilion, and tickets will be 
on .sale early next w oik .a t the same 
prices us last year. Tfiey may be 
blot willed from Mr. A. L. Meugruis, 
Secretary, ltcj-al Hotel B l.ck. Tlhc 
first dance of the season— pen to 
lt>iy ticket-Eold urs only—will be 
held cn Thursday next, May 8t'h.
Mr. W. Firasor, foremin of tho 
"Courier,” oil Friday esc (rtoil . his 
wife and children to his ranch at 
Ross Creek, Skuswap Like, wher > 
they ivill spend the summer, and-ie 
enjoying a few days of the simple 
life, before returning once m .re to 
the familiar atmosphere of printer's 
ink.
Mr. I>. Good left an Friday for a 
few weeks’ stay in the vicinity cf 
.Edmonton. He intends ta dispon? 
of his string of pack horses, which 
ho wintered a few mil s from Ed­
monton, and ta settle in this neigh­
bourhood. He will be rome mb. red 
by—many as-^iii ch irg.e of the pack 
train on the K ettle Valley survey 
through th is district.
Mr. • F. M. BucEland ^eceivhd on 
Thursday a telegram announcing the 
death of his uncle, Mr. W• A. Don­
ald, at Virdon, Man., from a stroke 
of paralysis. The late” Mr. Donald, 
who, was .prominent . in. S. utharn 
Manitoba affairs, Was well known 
to many Kelownians, having paid 
several successive visits here a num­
ber of years ago.
--''The Women’s Auxiliary of St. 
Michaels’ Chur oh held a most suc­
cessful Sale of Work an Saturday 
last; The handsome sum af $41X) 
was realised^ which will enable th? 
ladies to pay for the ' windaws irn the 
new church, now nearing oompleti n. 
To all those yrh-j helped by contrib­
utions and purchises to m ike the 
sale such a success the Women’s 
Auxiliary tender their grateful 
thanks.—Com.
A notable real estate transaction 
last week w as. the sa le -to  a local 
syndicate for the sum of ,$8D.OOO ,.f 
a 37 acre tract owned by Mr. F. 11. 
E. DeHart, which he purchased last 
year from Mr. Itembler Paul. • Mr. 
DeHart believes . that April must be 
his lucky month’, as it is just a year 
ago since he sold the Lakeside sub­
division at a handsome figure. lx 
may be noted that of the 497 lots 
in Lakeside placed on the mark, t 
last June, by the Grand Pacific Land 
Co. less than one hundred remain 
unsold. .
Mr. J. N. Cameron is mourning the 
death of his prorating y-iung trot­
ting horse, "Stouirah J r .w h i c h  died 
quite suddenly- on ‘Monday m:rnlng. 
The animal seemed slightly indis­
posed on Sunday, but w a s  as lively 
ais usual at breakfast time the foil cav­
ing day, and death came without any 
warning. The cause has not been 
ascertained. "Souirahl Jr.” bad 
raced on the local and Vara tracks, 
although only a three-year1-:id, and 
his owner had hotpes cf his hanging 
uip a hijgh speed mark some day.. 4 ■
The great musical fantasy, "The 
Prince of Tonight,” has been secured 
by the manager of ,the.-local Opera 
House, to appear c.n May 20. The 
company is now playing in Califtrnia, 
and press reports unite in stating  
that cast and chorus are one cif the 
finest now before the public. The 
scenic effects are beautiful and the 
costumi.’g o f the m Bt artistic 
standard The visit of this large 
and Extravagantly fitted production 
to Kelowna and ether Okanagan 
cities, is flue solely to the persuasive 
eloquence* of Manager Duncan in 
boosting !the Orchard City as a 
“good tow n,” which appreciates high 
class productions.
EXPRESS RATES
To Be Reduced 20 Per Cent
A judgment of immense importance 
to British Columbia and the prairie 
provinces was given on Wednesday of 
last week by the Railway Commission, 
ordering a reduc*ion of 20 per cent, in 
express rates, to take effect _ on July 
15. Eastern rates are not allected.
In rendering the decision of the 
Commission, which was unanimous. 
Chairman H. L.-Drayton said: “ In
my view, the express rates charged by 
the defendant companies in the prairie 
provinces and in British Columbia are 
unreasonable. Reductions which have 
been made, and they are many, as 
shown by the companies’ tarifls, are 
reductions which only little aflect the 
manner in which the bulk of the t.arifl 
is moving, or are perhaps compensated 
by additions which have been made to 
die rates, presumably in the levelling 
process, in establishing a mileage 
basis of standard rates as provided )»y 
the judgment. I am of. the opinion 
that an approximately average reduc­
tion of 20 per cent, should be made by 
the companies in the standard maxi­
mum tar ill' for traffic classified as 
merchandise, to apply only. fho 
prairie provinces and to British Col­
um bia.”
The decision also provides that there 
is to be a similar reduction in special 
rates. A particularly important por­
tion of the board's order is the provis­
ion for the basis of the standard maxi­
mum mileage tar ill’s. Under the 
Mabee decision the standard maximum 
was - placed , at 5F5 a hundred pounds 
for'tho.prairie'section and ,$(> for the 
mountain section. This is reduced to 
ji4 for the prairie ami S-1.75 for the 
mountain section.
Mr. liclmc, Superintendent of the 
Pacific Division of the Dominion Ex­
press Co., stated on 'Thursday that lie- 
had already made recommendations in 
favour of a reduction of approximately 
20 per cent, in the rates, although lie 
had received as yet no official advice 
as to the decision of the Railway Com­
mission. He added that “ reductions 
would also be made from the Okana­
gan district,” which is very gratify- 
mjr nows to till interested in the fruit 
industry, as it must benefit .largely by 
the lower rates to the prairie and Coast 
m a r k e t s . ______________ _
MYSTERIOUS DEATH
Of Kelowiian Near Kamloops
An old-time resident p,Z the K I- 
owna district in t'he peirsKm dC Mr. 
The mins Leddy di ,h1 under mystorioirt 
circumstances near Kamloops last, 
week. A telegram , conveying the 
nevus wan received 'by Mr. Tins. 
Lawson, and he promptly left f'C 
Kamloops t;< attend to the funeral 
■anriangements.
Mr. Leddy Jitad lived in tlw val­
ley for over twenty years. H:: sJd  
his ranche (recently and left only two 
or • ttoixso w eeks ago, ifftensibly to do 
seme prospecting in the Northern 
Interior oif the province," and was 
apparently in his usual good health 
wiveli he went away. The following 
account of his doatb is tak.-n fr m 
Tuesday's issue of • the "Kamloi ps 
'Standard : ’
"A mysterious death occurred rm 
Friday niccsning last at Sugar Lon", 
near the Iron Mask m.ne, when 
Thomas'■ Leddy, living in company
Witih a min named G a rr iso n ,w a s  
found dead in the shack occupied by 
the tw o men.
"It seems' that Garrison had first 
brought the news to a neighbaur. 
stating  that Leddy had w'akened him 
up saying th a t he ‘had been poisoned 
with an overdose cf strychnine. Medi­
cal aid w as quickly summoned, and 
when Dr. Archibald reached the 
shack Leddy w a s quite dead. On sear­
ching the premises a hot tie of .s try ch­
it‘.lie. sulphate crystals was found. 
Garrison statin g  that Leddy was in 
the habit of using this as a stimu­
lant for weak heart.
"An inquest was held oil Saturday 
and adjourned in order that a f is t  
mortem examination craild 'be held 
that evening.
"The remains w ere con veyed to  the 
Kamloops Undertaking Cr-.’s pao  
lours and the stomach rem 'ved and 
sent to Victoria ta» the Brovin del 
Analyst. The. inquest will'be resumed 
on May 10, when fuller details o4 
the case are exp -cted, A strange 
feature ot-Leddy’s death is the dis­
appearance of Gairr-son, vvh: b is  not 
been seen since the * fa tal day.
"As far as can be learned, the two 
men had been drinking, anid althoaigh 
there is no direct evidence, it has 
beei- suspected that th re w as some
foul play.”
-' The Ease/>a 11 Club held their or­
ganization meeting im Josselyn & 
Cooper’s ctffice last night and a 
large number of enthusiastic players 
and falls were present. T/he follow­
ing officers vv'C'ro elected: Hoin:irary 
President. F, S. Coates; President, 
T. E. Cooper: Vice-President, T.
M orrisoiy Bcc.-Treasiuror, L. W. 
Colvin i Finance Committee: L. W.
Cclvin, chairman, G. Fuller' , and T. 
Treadgold; Manager, G. Robins:iii ; 
Capt., A. WV Henning. The team' 
w ilt join the Lower Valley League, 
composed rf Penticton, Orovillc, 
Summcrland and Kelowna, and thr 
Winning team at the end of the 
season will play the winners rf the 
Upi»or Valley League.
"An heirloom,” explained the far­
mer, “ip something that (has been 
handed down fro/m fathar tci son 
and • in some cases is greatly priz­
ed.” -
"I’d prize these heirlooms I’m wear­
ing,” remarked the youngster, “nl 
good deal m'.ro if  they wasn’t so 
lonfe in the legs.”
The White Star liner "Teutonic.” 
which arrived at Montreal on Satur­
day, was the first passengar steamr 
or to  ireaoh Montreal this scas n, 
navigation having, dpopad cuv the St. 
Lawrence a good deal earlier than 
usual. She had 510 cabin and 900 
third-class passengers on board.
BUSINESS LOCALS 
Dr. Mathison, dentist. Telephone 89.
Productive Land
If vou arc* socking
G O O D  H A Y  L A N D  S M A L L  H O L D I N G S  
F R U I T  A C R E A G E  
E S T A B L I S H E D  O R C H A R D S
A P P L Y  T O
R. L. DALGLISH, - Okanagan Mission
Phone LI
(OKANAGAN MISSION is the prettiest Lake point adjacent to KELOWNA)
T H E  ONLY W AY
Tin* advantages of the Okanagan in the v icinity of
K E L O W N A , B. C.
ire obvious. Semi for, my list oi properxies. eiy experience 
if twenty years standing, ensures my being conversant with 
rood buys, both for speculation and investment. The past 
jas shown what this beautiful district' is capably of
a c f t M
of
- goo  
has
producing; it has its - -
FUTURE ASSURED
If you are interested in this; write for full particulars .to
E. W . W IL K IN S O N ,
The Specialist in Profitable !nvestment, P.O. Box 251, Kelowna, B. C. 
FR U ITLA N D S ACREAGE INSURANCE
Qlenmore Fruit Lands
Situated within one-half mile of town, and being about KM) feet above 
the’lake, it commands a beautiful view of the’ tovvn, 
lake aril hirroumling country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  TO W N A N D  M A R K E T
There is only one Glen more; don’t miss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of this desirable property,.
If yon wish a cheap building lot or an acre of land call on us and 
wc will show you our sub-division
■WO D-D LAWN
Jaat four blocks from the centre of the town. Prices low.
easy, monthly payments if so desired.
Terms
FIRE INSURANCE
We represent only the best board companies
T H E
Watch This Space
S o m e  G ood B u y s
W ATER ST . & W ILLOW . Two minutes from lake. Three good 
lots. Corner lot $900, inside lot $800.: Small cash payment? balance 
on easy terms.
HOUSE and LOT, FU LLER  AVE. Lot 50x126. New and up-to 
date 4-room bungalow. i Price $1,800. $500 cash; balance to suit.
CLEM ENT AVE. Some very good lots, 33x100. Price, only $240, 
S40 cash; balance, $12 per month or to suit.
V an Praagh &
P. 0. BOX 410 In the RAYMER BLOCK
SOLE AGENTS
’PHONE 262
The Belgo-Canadian 
f r u i t  Lands, L td .
First-Class Fruit 
Lands for Sale
On the Hepburn Flats
A large acreage will be planted 
this spring with Standard 
Varieties
Lots from Five Acres and up 
Absolutely pure water; domestic 
supply piped to every lot.
E asy  T e rm s , o n e - f i f th  c a sh , 
b a lan ce  t o  s u i t  p u rc h a s e r
37-tf.
'Cherry-wood
Dairy
F re sh  M ilk 
and  C ream
su p p lie d  d a ily  to any  
. . p a r t o f th e  c ity  . .
’P h o n e  y o u r  o rd ers  to
-  A 1 2  -
The Glovelly Transport Service
KELOWNA, 6 . C.
Freighting to and from all points on.thu. Lake.
Contracts made for large quantities.
Special attention given to Camping and Picnicker 
iog Parties.
Write, ‘phone or call for quotations ;
’PHONE 245
OFFICE t No. 6/ LECKIE BLOCK
THURSDAY, MAY 1st, 1010
!>AOE SUC
T H E  K E L O W N A  COURIER AND O K A N A G A N  ORCHARDEST.
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FOREST DESTRUCTION
Largely Duo to Camp Fires
( 15. c .  F o ro n t .  B r u n c h  Ba l l i*G»>
In t in-  jr-isl y . - i r ,  i i ccorOli iK  t/» lh'* 
s l u t c m r i i t  o f  t i n 1 O h  «-y I «»r h . c i , 
„ v<t  t w e n t y  c e n t .  <<(" < >« ‘
w h i c h  t h e  for.-HL I’ai iK ar* h  u l  t«>
i i x h t  w e r e  r u i i H ' t l  b y  cnmiH-nM.
'rim K«t which iippi-arn i" t h(' 
annual rupurt u. t li • I' a'->m( 
hIiowm thai fir.-H origin ili-.l 
Iowh:
Cuim|HTH .........................
Railway looom -tlv jm ... .
Liuhtnin^ ....................... .
I Mil key eiucAi m ...............
Railway consume Liiun .....  I>
Pu/blic road ooiwtruotl m 
Unctntrolled n/nmlt lircs
.Smokers ................................
A cc M o n t s  .....................................
Lcikk*»K railways .............
I’rcis|>;;ct-o,:iw .......................
I'/iidiia'nis ...................................
How many iU tin  188 
which tlm cans «s am mill 
were til) misall of all ■ untended camp 
lire iis open to HiiUniwo, but as in 
most 'tif t in  ctiier. risks, hiic'Ii as rail­
way and roid construutii n, m il R>£-
|jfi up; ojicrntiit.'iiH, tin? uxisleiie - >*t
(il'O is at one.‘ known, ilia o:im;.'<*r 
may be justly held to a coon nt f <r a, 
very la:'Ke jirojiorti m iG the iu:'ik­
on's cceiialiUKi'ati ins.
^trliiKcnt ri Kulutions h ive l.e n 
pasKiid by tin  Hoard of Railway 
CcmmlsHioners < ,f tia'iiad i to cover 
the riiHk of new railr oads under c .t -  
Htruction in tin  l ’ooviuoe, tin  j a> 
rol has been doubled .on. the r!p,ii.s 
of way, and every pasu.bl) pre­
caution urn.id upon 1 '«f?int? oper.- 
tioiis. The Forest H ruin oh is fii-  
dc'-avoririK to  c 5-0pea.it0 in every 
way with th ssi WHO hive work to 
jxirform which is attend'd wil'li
danger to the fojc.st. Hut the 
greatest (lanKor of all, that of the 
man who iis careless with his camp 
fire, still, 'rein lines upon, and ir, can 
be removod only by inciieas d watch- 
fulncss 011 the part iof every indi­
vidual- who us vs the wo'ds 
pleasure or profit. > ■'
Thiis year the o.'fioens of the 
e/st Hrunch expoot u harder m 
than ever before. T.h ■ very 
ditions of dampness and c mseciuent 
heavy growth o|f ff-'.iss .and weeds 
which made the y-i'ir 19L2 one of 
the best ill'the history a: the Hr -v- 
ince from the 'standpoint itf' fere 
protect km, will c mi'bine to make a 
great fire hazard this spring.
T.ho rangers now appointed by 'the 
Branch are being given particular 
instructiciiK with regard to warn­
ing campers and weouring their cc- 
operation in keeping d iwn the dan­
ger to the • ioasat: The six simple
ruins which title rangers w ill, impressV 
upon all those they iiim-t in the 
weeds are. :
1. Bo sure your match is 0:1: be­
fore you thr w it away.
2. Knock out yaur pipe ashes on- 
throw youircaK'ir nr cigarette stump 
where thoire is notihinj? to catch 
■if ire.
3. Don’t 'build a campfire any 
larger than is absolutely necessary. 
Never leave it, even fee a short 
time, without putting it oi.it with 
water or earth.
4. Don’t build a campfire against 
a tree or log. Build a small una 
w here, ycu can isnrupe away . the 
needles', leaves or grass ifrem a.l 
.sides of it.
r>. Don’t build 'boinlfircs. The 
wind may come u'P at any time , and 
'Start £ f ire which you cun n ot c m- 
trol. i
G. If you discover a fire, put it 
out if possible ; if y m can’t, get 
word oif it tn  Itine ' nearest 'forest 
• ranger ox fire warden1 :;s quickly as 
veil pOissi'bly can.
Max Jenkins 
& Co.
Kelowna L iv e ry , feed & 
Sale Stables
Heavy freighting, Braying and 
'livery Work arc our Specialties
OUR AIM IS TO PHASE YOU
Wc want your 111//. I’lione Number 20 with 
your needs. Then watch us.
Vernon Dyeing
and-
Cleaning Works
VERNON, B. C.
L a d ie s ’ and ( le n t le m o n ’s 
G a r m e n ts  I ) \e d ,  C leaned and 
P r e s s e d
D ry C leanin g  A S pecialty  
l in t s  C leaned  and P lucked
10'XPRIOSS P A I D  one w ay on $5 
o r d e r s . Both w a y s  on $10 o r d e rs
Pliom; 178, Vernon. Postal Address, 
Vernon P. C).
Price List on Application. 3tii:
WH/1T W0M71M 1 §> H7IPPY WITHOUT D7IIMTY- 
UMDERG7lRMEMT.I> TO MATCH HER ELEG71MT 
OUTER GARMENTS? AMD WH71T A  FEELIMG OF 
COMFORT AMD LUXURY OME H7I& TO KMOW TFMT 
i>HE \i> WELL-CLAD THROUGHOUT. WE 1D1VE OM 
§ylLE A  &PLEMDID LIME OF SUPERBLY MvlDE, 
DA1MTY AMD DURABLE UMDERG^RMEMT&. OUR 
PRICED, vILliO, WILL PLE7I&E YOU Ai> MUCH 71& 
OUR G71RMEMT£. COME, §EE ^MD PRICE OUR 
GOODa. THEM YOU WILL BUY.
CITY COUNCIL
Continued from 1’aire l
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algary w ill probably establish a 
aicipal fouhdary, on account of the 
cssive price the city is compelle.l 
ay for castings and iron work.
' Kelowna Garage & Machine!
1 . Works, Power II.aim sup-
plicis .................................  .....
B. Keni'i), work on waterw rlos.
constructiun .......... . .....
A. R. Davy, teaming cii streets Or.Ctl 
D. Emils, teaming on siivotH . G.LO
Coldstream Estate Co., Ltd.,
ti’ees for streets and Bark 4.i.71
J. Brodie, work An streetn ... H.07
D. Leckie, Power House and
Water works Kjppliea .....  fj-LLtO
Ma'x' Jenkins-. & -Cj ., teaming 14..a>,
Kelowna Carriage AYarks, wat­
er works supplies ..... _...
J. A. Morrison & C water­
works camiectiens ...... .....
D. Leckie, sewer construction
supplies ...... .......  •••
Kelowna Garage & Machine .
Works* sewer coinstructiuii
'supplies ........... .
Canadian General Electric Co., 
sewer CDnstruotion sup-
plus_..■■■■ ...... '••••■ ......
VV. R, GlemT & Son, sewer 
construction siipp.i *.s, ......
Morrison Th \mpsoui Hard­
ware Co., sewer bonstructicn
supplies ...... ...... .... . ......
Lakeview Livery, teaming
oil sewer account .................
Kelowna Hospital '.Society, 
sewer account ....... ...... • .1;.,..
Dr. , W. J. Knox, prQfossi. na] 
services, sewer account 
Morrison Thompson Hard­
ware Co., general account 
Morrison Th impson Hard­
ware Go., electric' account 93.1;> 
Morrison Thompson Hard- 
. ware Co., waterworks sup­
plies ....... ....... ...... ...v'. ......
The Palace Hotel, prisoners’
meals ..............       ••••••
Okanagan /Telephone Co., el­
ectric poles ......... . ...... .... .
Power House supplies :
Canadian Westinghousc Co., G .49
H. d.j 
24..“4
I .  40
1C. 03
(5.30
5.75
.40 
1S.CO 
1(5.50 
3.CO 
l.CO 
) .ir»
17:28
G.G5
35(5.(X)
Spring and Summer D resses
We have one of the largest ranges in all the latest 
styles of these goods ever shown in the city.
Ladies’ Suits in^ 'o ^  $15. up 
Ladies’ Goats in Sillcs, Lustres, Cashmeres, Hen­riettas, Linens, etc.
We have now a full ranjje in this line from 
the F in e s t Silk a t  $1.50 p e r  p a ir  to 
C o tto n  a t 15e p e r  pa ir.
Northern Electric & M.'g.
Co., ...... ...... .. .. . .... .....  72.39
Canadian Fairbanks - Morse
co.    in.iw
Electric supplies:
Canadian—Fairbanks - Morse
Co. ...... ...... ...,y ...... ■......... 13.20
Canadian Wcstinghouse Co. 53.15
Imperial Oil Cu., ...... ...........  4.40
. .-Northern Electric Co. ... 115.43
C. C. Snowdon . ... 4.CO
Canadian General Electric
Co. :..... ...... 70.41
O. K; Lumber Co., lumber
for streets ....... .....  ...... ... 11.48
.1 S.. Chamberlin, repairs
to .bridges , ...... ...... ...... . • .10.ro.
Dalgieish: & Harding, shovi;ls 3.30
Morrison Th mpson Hard­
ware Ce., shovels ...... ...... 1.S0
inC; A. V. Butler, work
Park ... .. .... . ...... ...... ...... 0.50
The Council then adjourned until 
Friday, May 2.
’POBTIAMD^V
’H E R E ’S  o n ly  o n e  q u a lity  o f  C a n a d a  C e m e n t . It is  th e  
h ig h e s t  q u a lity  th a t c a n  p o s s ib ly  b e  m a d e  w ith  m o d e m  
e q u ip m e n t , s c ie n t if ic  m e th o d s  a n d  r ig id  in s p e c t io n  b y  e x ­
p e r t  c h e m is ts .
The Canada Cement you buy for a garden walk is the same
cement that is sold by the trainload for gre^t dams, elevators and bridges. 
engineers in charge of these great works have ample facilities for testing the quality of
\
cement.
comes up to their most rigid requirements.
The farmer has not these facilities for testing the quality of. cement. He must buy 
a product upon which he can depend for a grade that is always of ■.highest quality, and 
that therefore does not need to be tested. '
You can place absolute reliance upon the quality of Canada Cement.
It’s always the same and always the best. The large output—which enables us to keep the price down, enables us also to maintain the factory equipment and organization 
that keeps th; quality up. _
A Canada Cement label appears on eveiy bag and barrel of genuine Canada
Cement. See that it’s on the bags arid barrels of cement that you buy.
u>^ ,w »u, ..v . . . . . . .___________________________  It Has (olda hundred thousand
CwTsdkn farmers olkho money-»nvin* mifd profit-makins fpoMibilities of concseto.Y^RITE for o r freo book ** What tho Fanner Can Do With Concrete.”
Addreaa Farm an’ Information D apartment—
Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal
There is a Canada Cement dealer in your neighbourhood.
\
MILK
IT’S HOMOGENIZED
That means the milk is forced through between 
two surfaces under heavy pressure in a- scientific^ 
ally constructed machine, adding nothing to and 
taking nothing from it, thoroughly mixing the fat 
with the casein, preventing, the cream from rising 
and making the milk the most easily digested.
It is pasteurized, hermetically sealed in bottles, 
and then sterilized in these bottles, destroying,all
germ life.
It will keep indefinitely before opening and will 
remain sweet longer than the ordinary milk after 
opening.
Pure, rich, sweet cow’s milk bottled and 
hermetically sealed.
L a u r e n t i a  M ilk  and L a u r e n t ia  C re a m
(Milk 15c per bottle) (Cream 20c per bottle)
An additional charge is made of 5c for the bottle, which is returnable
•j
The McKenzie Company, Ltd
G R O C E R IE S
